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Georgia." It is a contribution lo tho
history of our state that every Geor-

gian should have in the hcu.-e- . It is

.replete with .the romances of our
revolutionary history and the biog-

raphy of our noted men and comes
' down to the period of the civil war,
vwhero Colonel Avery and Semmes
aud Ke took it up. There has just
been published .another interesting
and instructive book by General S.
G. French. The title is ''Two
Wars," an autobiography being the
part he and his command played in
the Mexican and the ,ccnfeder:He
wars. The author was a prominent
factor in both, aud he is a vigorous,
pleasing and graphic writer. The
book is happily .introduced by lishop
Ellison Capers, of South Carolina.
Jt is published by Thp Confederate
IT. i i xr i mi m r.veteran a& iasnviiie, lenn. ic is
dedicated "To the confederate sol-.clier- s,

,jvhp battled ..to maintain the
cause for which Oliver Cromwell and

t

.George Washington fought." It is
indeed gratifying to see our people
multiplying our own histories and

.thereby fortifying this generation
against the malignant and slanderous
.production of such authors as the
'great Goldwiu Smith and the small
'Mac-lay- Jt .takes a lot of work to
.keep up with them fellows. 1 think
we are about even with the Roose-

velt incident and tSiy miscegenation
.crowd. Maybe we are a little ahead.
We have all had our say and can af-

ford to wait. I still .think that
Roosevelt is a better man than I

think be is, but he is in awful bad
company. Bill Arp in Atlanta Con-

stitution.

Cold Steel Or Death.

"There is out one small ch'iuee to save
your life and that is through an oprution,"
'was the awful prospect set before; Mrs. I B.
Hunt, of Lime lodge, Wis., by lu.r doctor
after vninly trying to euro her of a fright-
ful cuse of Kio.iyrtuh trouble and yollow
jaundice. He didn't count on the innrvel-lou- s

power of Wti'eiric Bitters to cure
Stomach and Liver troubicn, Lut she heard
of it, took nevcn bottle, was wholly cured.
avoided surgeon s knife, now weighs more
'and feels better thau ever. It's positively
guaranteed to cure Stomach, Liver and
Kidney troubles ami never disappoints.
jPrice 50o at Spruill & Ilro's. 1

The cornet player is sometimes obliged
,to blow until he feels blue.

It Sated IIek Life.
Gooca's Mexican Syrnp lias accomplish-

ed a cin'o in this neighborhood which lias
astonished tho neopie. Mis.s JJavis wtis
given up to die by her alteudiug jihysieian.
She had lung fever. The doctor said she
would die before morning, and advised to
discontinue his medicine, as it was doing
her no good. II n- - parents had a bottle of
Gooeh'a texicnn Syrup ond.Gooch's Quick
.ielief in the. lti'usp They at olcj be-a- n to

'

give the Syrup in doses one l:"tir apart,
and frequently bathed her cheet with the
jQaick 'ieiit-f- . Beibre morning hire was bet-

ter, aud alter usin.g a few bottles of
She is ahnost as well ng, ever. It w-.:- almo.--t
'like raising the dead, and has established
ihe rtpuiauon of Gooeh'u Slexioan Syrup
)iere as a co.ugh remedy; we can sell

else. J. N. S'Axnb,
Trim.be, Atiiens Co.. Q.

Gooch's Mexican byrttp cures a simple
Cough as if by magic, and is the best rem-

edy for whopim'-coutjli- . Price 2."ie.

Perhaps it is because money talha that
.11 banks bavo tellers.

IlKALTiiy Children Ajie IlArry.
Mother's Worm Syrup makes children

healthy by expelling the worms that make
hm iil. Children cat it on bread.

When a milkman goes to a ball does he
always wear his pumps ?

Pile-ix- k Cukes Piles.
Monev refunded if it ever fails.

Imitation diamond earrings are- not yorfh
a paste iu the ear.

TUE ClJILDUEM'a FllIEI-iD-.

You'll have a cold this winter. Alaybo. you
htve one now. Your children will suffer
too. For coughs, croup, bronchitis, grip
und other winter complaints One Minute
Cough Cure neyer fails. Acts promptly. It
is very pleasant fo the taste-- and perfectly
harmless, C. 14. George, Winchester, Ky.,
writes "Our little girl was attacked with
croup lata one niht nud was so hoarse she
could hardly speak. We gave her a few
dose of One Minute Cough Cure. It

her immediately and sho went to
pleep. When she awoke next morning she
had no sigus of hoarseness or Ply-

mouth lung Co., Roper fcnore Co.

SKINNER AND TUB ANGELS.

A Fireside Tale.

"Shove up them chunks, ols 'oman,
An', set down by mo, here,

An' 'bqnt that man I'll teil yer,
Thtt SUinner-nia- n, my dear:

His name is Mister Skinner.
He lives here, in tip south ;

They cail him, Hurry Skinner,
The man with talkin' mouth;

He's talked for every party
The ou th has ever seen,

An' Ktandin in the middle,
lie's often talked between.

Some say this Mister Skinner
First walked up ter the bt

An stood there, loolun' mighty proud
A Ku Klux Democrat.

And then that Mister Skinner
Well, S&inuev stopped behind

As ketcher fer the Populists
Upon their hayseed nine,

Arkejehin' ov tho offices',

wLut was good,
Tnis Mister Harry Skinner,

what he could.
Ah' now. this Mister Skinner

Haf tuck another stand
at them offlues,

As a Ivspubli-ca- u ;

An' with them colored angels,
He's mighty jpiiok aa' strong

fer them oliioes
Ferwhicli them Hkgels hmsr,

But which them colored angels
Can never ketch, they know,

Because that Mister Skinner's
at 'em so.',

The. tale was told and silence fell,
Tain-tell- er went to bed

But muaeful over dying lire,
Sat wife, with low bent heal,

And as she brushed, froiu furrowed check,
A tear that stole down there,

She softly prayed that Skinner might
Some office grub yet spare

For .wingless, colored uiigels here,
With wool instead of hair.

J, li. Morris in Charlotte Observer.

SIoJ;FUN SUltOERY fcsOKFASSED.

'' Whiie suffering from a bad case of piles I
nonsuited a physician who advised me (to
try a box of DeW ui's Witeu lio.r.el Balve,"
says G. F. Carter, Atlanta, Ga, ''T procured
a box and Was entirety cured. iVwitl's
Witch liiixel .alve is a splendid cure for
piles, giving relief instantly, and I heartily
iteomiuend it to all sufferers " Surgery is
unnecessary to cure piles. DeWitt'a 0uch
Hazel Will cure atiy case. Cute, burn,
braises and all other wounds arc al.o quiok-- y

onred by it. Bevyaro ol conuteitcits.
Plymouth Drug Co.,' Roper Store (Jo.

I?oiivt lass This,,

It sceius foolish for us to jyyke
such ' an oiler this fall, inasmuch as
wo arc giving our people the largest
paper in the district, and. receiving
the poorest support of tiny, but as
we almost invariably keep it name on
our books once we get it there, ye

oiler to all nev subscribers to send
tiris paper from now until January
1st, i'JO.'j, for oiiiy one dollar-:--ove-

li months, 8 pages every wtek, 4GU

pages and 18, (HO columns of good
reading matter a year.

J ust think of it !

The blank paper alone yvould cost
you aimo.-.- t tint J; much. Besides there
is no paper during the year- but what
has some article iu it worth m.orp to
you, if von apply it, than the sub
scription pi ice lor a whole year.

To give old subscribers thu benefit
of this offer we ill sepd it to them
this length of: time if they pay up
and pay one year in advance.

'i'ell'yt ur neighbor of this. Or,
bettor stili, hand him your paper
when you are through with it. and
ask him to .subscribe.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible liurn; Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Dnckk-n'- s Arnictj tiaive, the
best iu the world, will kill the pain ami
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers. Hoi Is. Felons, Corns, all skin
Eiuptious. Best Uilo cure on enth. Only
25 cts. a bos.. Cure guaranteed. Sold by

'Spruili & Bio, 1

It is easier to r.iako prtClictians than to
pay election bets.

A Physician Testifies.
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
have never used anything in my life that
did me the good that d?d," say? Couuty
Physician tieo. w. .Seroggs qf Hall Conuty,
Ga. 'Bein,i a pbysiciau I have prescribed
it aud found it to tive the best results." If
the food 3'ou eat remains undigested in
your stomach it decays there aud poisons
the system. You can prevent this by diet-

ing but that means starvation. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure digests what you eat. You
need snlter from neither dyspepsia nor
starvation. The wqrsfc oases quickly cured.
Never fails. Plymouth Dru Co., Roper
Store Co. w

A sweet girl is often very bitter if you
doe't adtniro her lieW hat or ac;ree with
her preacher.

J'O WERFUL MEN OF THE EAST.

AN INTERESTING EXPLANATION OF
.TTILTii UNUSUAL S'iTlENGril,

The Secret of their Marvellous Vital-

ity and Nerve Force Jealously
Guarded. '

Women of the IJarem Compound a
I'otsoi) Who.-- e liejuveiialiiig Ef-

fects tire Almost Miraouloi'.js
ahi Astonished the

Most Skeptical.

The fondest hopes of ancient or modern
seekers utter the Fountain of Perpeiua;
Youth, can fcciireely have i.iixit-.'- i tdylief
than the result achieved by 'the uiurvviioiu;
compound, luiuivu tLionguout the Fant as
FL idOKimi.

Travellers retumhi;; to Europe have,
iiuuj wmo to nine, L'roujxni astoillsLiHii,

of the rejuvenating eiitets produced
by this Wonder of tho Orient.

C'rvdi-l- cuiniioinnlO'Mv tho Women of the i,

from l'on.uilas l.un.lej dir.vu orally from u

lo eni'iaii'ii. ihu secret of this
Unia je,iioii-- y yuiu-'ltM- l unit ouovrlt only to the

iniuiaes of tho lhirein mid the Court j'li.y.siciaiis,
l--l, MUll,LS hvs ti'.et lealiy unubniiiiublo,
fxcuptiJiij My the l'iivore l ones fur v. hum it vw

Kcceiitly. however, ti proniin.'iit native Arah:iii)
Pny-iciu- n, ban irsited from Ins ciu;itry fur mimical
ollensu, and oVprivcd of hi vasi i..-c!ioi- i, lut
availed himself ol 'hi knowledge, to os.rn a jivi'h.
iiuutl Outming Ins station, by ciijijilyiiig this luur
vdloti.i compound, L MoKiUK, lo the nobility
and wealthier cl:i.-s-c, of all Lurojie, wiio luive

paid him I iv;.;e la retuni for the ben-

efits received.
Contcac with tin: li'.re inc jiue ikiived i'ro.n tliv

pracilcu, titw anvil li li.is repeated t refin-
ed very liberal offers made t bun . formula
o( Ins Itemudy, but he has agreed with the
importing hoitdy of l it.-- ; NoiTS-i-'fbi.K- Co.mi-anv- ,

of i'iiiladel; h;;;, t; i.iit. il tip in convenient form
for sale exclusively in the United tl:itt-s- . ai.U tin.--,

urm liaviii. tiie exclusive. ;;eucy, now o.'Vers it fr
the iirst tinu to the American i.abl.e.

1 t
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, York, Mv wife fl,bot(
This mast wnii the I very a radical

uen'ous hist ami i . ;, , , .

tUiu-- mlvei.iea a Aht".!,i!i is i from I fea
iriety as lt 1 to who with

tell

which beeu Clo lo in.'i- - discast
(luce, wl'i.-.- ' ecu n hi,

a eoitmouim, extracted
from rare truj ic.il root.- and in;i'b.

iuL Mulituu a Ketaetii lor cue specilc pur
Dose, which if to suenijtiieii ti'.e vital l.tin.u: a.ia pre- -

Uocuy in iltli, its ei.eeis in
decay ol tiie vital nriiitiiile?, i i

male, being un,KUulieU:.t aud iicvcr-iilm- and as
'its use is aniVi.-it;- ait over :iu iSust, wuoie tliong,
virilo men vit!i lur! iatmlu-- or are
the rule, tliero niiist. Iu; no iioiiln, either a to ns it
ticacy orju'iielit lo the :iri.era! fy;.tuiu.

While it ls'alisoiali: .tcnic a.ni JiusiUvely
to core tlic"'Wirst nervous ueiini ,

lost or Miiillur WttiittlsvsSe ilue 10 excesses
oxyotulifm errors, ic is also usoit witii ;.ti!int
sUrutiS as a vitaiizer, tvia power to ail weak
parts, .'iad devitloi-'iii:- an. I lnunuuiuiiig tho fall

vi.'.joroi iiiuaaoml.
is ui up for Aiuericitn traJt in tablet form,

and, tlioiiii exiiuiii'ly pov. 1 'til, it is periccily
liariiilrt!ss and eiiMly tairii. one t luit't beicg a (trte
end iiug the woii: at unci-- , nud so evi.k'iuiy ti to
If.'a'yu no uotibt '.11 t'ne nan:! t::e patient, it will
euro yoii o to slay lined

pai'Uae Is eeui-- and carti'i:! :y exami'.iid
by ti e nupoiters itxt.-ived- . and is tlic'ii rt
packed miner lltcirceai and poiliVe iiarauuc lo
'aire. It will be sent prepaid, nuiler plain
with full and col.lp ete on reoei.-i;:- t of
price, t.(W per package, or tlx pai'kacs lor sVi.uu.
Address '1 11 u iS'OVKs-i.''i'LI-i:- Oo.ui'.'.fcY, 'ualki-- l

aud'i.th bU., I'hliadelplua

The clock h;ss a evfry Lour, bat it
cause the hands iim worif,

liKLI.'i JJ LK AND GZSTLV;

'A .ill's a pill," says the saw. But there r.re
phis und pills. Ton wiuit pill which is

thorough and g?ntle. riipe.
DeWjtt'8 Liule Early Risers fill Him bill

aims
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LPiocsts wnax
.preparation contains all

and of:
food. It gives instant and never

It you eat
food you want. sensitive

stomachs take, it.
dyspeptics

else It
prevents ion oi'tras on thestoin- -

distress eating,
Dieting I'lctwant

It hzlp
fre pared only 11. '::'Vr";'A o.. 'hio;i..:o

ijottie contains:

riy Drit? ucr

a U U itii I hhH
jstliiualcno lrinu.s Just.iiit Keliof Permanent

in Ail Cases.
A liSOLUTEfjY YUKE OX UKCHI TT OF

WHITE YOUIi NAM 13 ADUUEiS PLAINLY.

There h nothing like Asthmak-ne- .

It brings ii relief, even the
worst It cures v.hfii ela
tttii..

The Uv. CJ. P. WELL?, of ViiJ.i liidge,
111., Kays-- "Your trial bottle of Am!. undent:

iu cciidituin. I en: not K !i

you how thankful I ft lor the i.nd d.
rivt-.- I'l'oni it 1 was chitined witf

utrid norti throi-- .viiiiiia fur teti years.
1 (i(spaii"d fever beinc' etiic-- . I saw your
adveiti'f.i;.i'iit for tbe.enre tiftiiis
and torinentin dix ar, anr
thcn;2ht Lad

leboived to ;ive .it :i trial.. To iry
trial acted like a

Send n;u fuil-si.- o bottle."

Uev. Morris Weclisler,
Rabbi of Con jr. Br?.i

York, Jan. ;J, 1U0J.
Dit:;. Taft Bros'. Medicine

(ier.i.le:ueti Asilu-aaieii- is an
remedy for Asthma and Hay

and its coin portion alleviates trou'ukf-whic-

wit-- Its saccens
is astoni.shiug and wonderful.

sciuiituic has res sing
ai
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naiural

a

roe yem

EVERY KC?y8RI!ISS

Uier liavu.g it analyzed, w. can state that Asthmaleno contains np
opium, morphine, chlorpi'oru or Ytrv truly

DR. M0I1KIS WECHSLEK,

Dk. Mkdicine Co.
Y.,

Gentlemen I write this testimonial a duty, having the
ofyoar Aathiualeno. for the cure of Asthma. My wife been

with spasf hH- - ath'ia for the past V exhausted own-skil- l as wel
ns many o;h n-- , I ehautred to See your sisjn tinoa vonr on trfist. Newf"'I at one- - obtained of Asthmaleno. commenced Uking Ituvaser he :onfoiuuled t!i? frst of In-r- . iuiHiovement. After ,U8irje,Qn

.linoroiu exlnuts.ion, nuuilioo.l,
reaieai.w wi.icu me ci.."ir-poare- and dhn entirely reo symptoms.

of nanses. is atihonaeiy'i.ommj; ''! '(nHiiUiitiy reootumond tho medicine all are afflicted this.diarflifiiiviry
tail j.ruacli t!ie
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astoiiitdinient,
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afflicted

windows,

not noticed

the

Mustn't

Youio respect fuliy. D. PtIELrS, M. D.

Y)zi. Taft SlEoicrxK Co. ji'eb. r,
(Ji trtlenien I trouble! with Asthma J2 yearp. T Lave .tried nnmeroui

remedies but Uiev l.'ive all faHol. ran ncros-- i your Vlvertijsement and started
trii-.- l bottle. I Ion ml relief at one. I have since pniclmsetl ,yonr full-siz- e .bottle,,

nud I am ever gratclnl. I have f.v.nily oi'i'otir children, and lor six
to I am now in l!n best of and um duiu- -- busineus every
testitnouy yon cm mi sue!) use of us yon see

Home address, -- .'Mo ilivingtou S. RAPHAEL,
(17 East St., City..

Ti;i.L mm sot mxm m n mm of mm
Do cnt deley. nt addret-sir- Dll. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE CO.

Hi East 130th St., N. T. aug

UA iirst-clns- a Military School iu Eastern Carolina,"
EEEIJi H-IQ-

Xf SCHOOL,
La Grange,' Ef.

iiitary, Literary-Scientili- c and

COMIEROIAl, sokoou
Fifiv-thrc- c UoarJing 1'tipiU t:velvu counties nud two

rcpresontcd t! o Session.
COMMODIOUS SCHOOL BUILDINGS, 15 ARRACKS FOR SIXTY CADETS.

Purely vegetable. Do not foico but assist Tho to ftrenstlion riinrRCtc-- hy tlevelopin.!; In lent UilcnUiand power. The ta$yid
the to uct. JStrenythen and iuvi;.;or-- ; liecils td' the indents are considered. Tim .Military traiisinjc trcn,'tlieus the traljte, gi
ate. Hinaii and titsy to take, i'iyuiotit.U isiHind boily nd dear mind. Class room cultivate .ii;-vation- . concentration und nenta
Ding Co., Roper Stoic Co. ;ras.

"hN

can't

Athletics recuses per half iiicinding tuition, fuel, lights room,
GO. No iiicidomalH. Term le:i:s yeptemlier
Write for ,j. j.;. DERNAM, Sujvt.

Taka HERVO TABLETS, Greet Brain, Blood Hem Tonic
A Purely VepetaM.! nets
on the Nervous System, ':: ti and WoooS.

f itfys, vvv- ' .'!; - Ken.unnng ana reitac:nrvra.steu JScrvo
iJLv'-- : ,.'.f-- i. :':f'j.:; and feeds the Tired ltraln. Jtuilds
iv Hv-'y- wptno Impoverished JHood, nntkcsitrod.and

t vm'1 rid:, and the pale eh: eks rosy and plump.
ifr. :v' Vv ,..;.,-:.r-

V A 5KXUAL T0N:C A.-t- s imim diately and
"'Ul1 .''v'. j'1-- directly on the Goxc.a! Orjr.ins, at enco Smpart- -

jV v'mA'I,.,4,'" ':. .', ''; jnvt tone, strei;.i:'Ji and vicr, no matter
Ys:-r'fj- ''i. :t ;:. V." .i" I liunelevourenso r.niysicm. Poitively
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; rorce.
S Strengthens

' 5

hZt.'t ' fry ,

''

,
! how

stops
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niflit losses r.t eiM". t'ures Xervoerf Dehility,
J)iz.iness. spells. l.o--- of .Memory, r.ad
breams, Sexual Exiiae tin'i, Liiirjuor. Tired
Fcelinir, Sleeplessness, ludigK-.iion- , Con.nipa-tin- n,

mid KidiM'v lisrasis.
THE LATEST' DsSCOVI-R- For nil eisca.;

caused by a vcid:, nin-i'.nw- co;nlilio:i oi l.'a;
nervous system, cuies the had eiicets of tol
and whisky, ipium. 'te. 1 he very best remedy
yet discovered for lo. t i'rv.; 'oreo, an i v.ili rot
harm suiyono or h iuiy b.el iri-ei- on the
system no jaatti'T how used, but on the.
other hand notion:.' hut eod resailts will 'nllow.

..' '.: t". li you biinpiy feel bad there is nqliiing belter lo
laiio.

you

Uicru

unloG:
Red Cross !?.bc

Uk a

Mi

Avo:--t Krr.iNG N. Feb. J,

O.

ARREST DECAY By taking thislotest seiejj- -
title liseovery. Stren.a;ihens,eh?ansesfiid puri
lies the entire system, makes the old toel young.'
Try one box, after that if iliey wereojBO a bof
you would havetliem.

JU5T FROM EUROPE. Latest nn.d hest disr
coivry in medical science, iiuarahteed to euro
any uerveus disorder. I'roduecs warmth, vigor
and iowcr. Imparts the feeling 'an4 power
youth.

AfE YOUR SEXUAL WEAK OR
!NU Ji:FREJST. If so your jieryxug systeni
ieds a toni: before yen beeorno a total wreck.
V r'te vh this latest covery.
is a v.".dt:ve cure for f fiseasses,
wc-.k- ' parts.

DO YOU 5LPEI WELL? If not, puaiv
this hue will cure 'you orrcfao4

T-'- r iZ" OCOYERY OF THE AGE.--
Makes yiur s'cia fillsoutyour

l ie eu ;. t,ives yon healthy, robtsst appeaiy
i:liee. es jne itij;yi!i.ie.

50 BOX. "Which ten rtays trotifmonr, (mealed by mail.)
5 boxes $.2. Postiift'o st;un)s taken samo ensh. Couvoniont to carry aud take,
Try otto bos aud you can huvo your money back if you are not satisfied.

THE NERVO REMEDY CO.,
353 West Jefferson Street, Louisv!U.e, Ky. sole ftofNT? fpb f- -

II. W. M ZKL i Plymouth, N. U.
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Bootrtis' CHiu.TGr:!croii Chilis, Fevers,
vcats and Grippe, pnd

a!! fcrtr.ti of Malaria.

ro die: i

AND. 3E CURED!
HiL cr-r.-- mti zwbt:' tonic famous i

v NO CUPi HO PAY. 25c- - PER BOTLLE.
yLGKCTUL TO TAKE. 606f


